**Alternative Proposal Submission for Paris 2024 Olympic Sailing Competition**

A submission from the BULGARIAN SAILING FEDERATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALTERNATIVE EVENT OVERVIEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Name of proposed event. Must include reference to the following: | 1. FINN – MEN  
2. EUROPE - WOMEN |
|   1. Mixed / not mixed (Men’s or Women’s) | |
|   2. Crew number | |
|   3. Dinghy/ Skiff/ Multihull/ Windsurfing/ Kitesurfing/ Keelboat/ (or specify other) | |

In relation to the proposed event, please specify the proposed Equipment, or relevant class association governing the use of Equipment.

What is the format for the proposed event?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IOC CRITERIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Does the proposed event align with the Olympic Agenda 2020+5? | • aligns with agenda  
   Includes:  
   • relevance to the youth  
   • innovation  
   • universality  
   • participation of the best athletes | YES |

Does the proposed event keep full gender equality for both number of events and athlete quotas?  
If yes, please detail how.

Does the proposed event prioritise universality and maximise accessibility of the sport? *If yes, please detail how.*

Which World Championship organised by World Sailing was this proposed event tested at?

In comparison with the sailing programme as a whole for the
2020 Olympic Sailing Competition, what would the impact of including the proposed event be against the following criteria:

- Cost / complexity to OCOG and NOCs
- Cost/complexity to National Federation
- Cost/complexity to athletes
- Athlete quota size

Please be concise in your response to this question.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Will the proposed event use existing venues/fields of play at the 2024 Olympic Sailing competition?</th>
<th>YES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detail:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FURTHER CRITERIA**

If the proposed event is not a mixed event, please indicate which of the three existing mixed events you propose to split.

If you propose to split a mixed event, please confirm that the two single gender events use the same equipment as the existing mixed event.

What are the reasons for proposing this event? *Please limit your response to a maximum of 500 words.*